P&C Canteen News
Welcome back to a year of fun healthy food at the canteen. Our sculpted watermelons were a hit last year and they will continue as long as watermelons are in season and delicious!

For a limited time we also have Watermelon Wonder fruit icy poles - a little creation of Kym’s!

Volunteers are still needed for the term, especially on Fridays. Please drop in to the canteen to see what we do and how you can help.

Kindy Carpark Instructions
All Kindy parents, please note that the Kindy carpark will be closed at 3pm everyday.

If you think that you will be remaining on the school grounds past this time, please park on the road.

Thank you for your understanding.

Winterfold Primary School has great pleasure in announcing the 2015 Student Leadership Team:

Annabelle Geoghegan Head Girl 2015
Elliot Martin Head Boy 2015
Maya Murdock Deputy Head Girl 2015
Carlos Lemus Lindebringhs Deputy Head Girl 2015
Rima Smith-Rawlins Minister for Literacy
Ella Turner Minister for Literacy
Gethin Richmond Cooper Minister for Science
Ilaria Valtolina Minister for Sport
Declan McAtee-Rodger Minister for Sport
Carlos Lemus Lindebringhs Minister for Numeracy
Maya Murdock Minister for Numeracy

Well done and congratulations to all these students on their wonderful leadership achievement.

We look forward to fostering a rewarding relationship with these students in 2015.

2014 Graduation Award Information
We have great pleasure in announcing our Year 6 and Year 7 Graduation Award Recipients for 2014:

Year 6 Dux Award Kate Berg
Year 6 Endeavour Award Shalorna Dykman Mippy
Year 6 Rosa Mastropierro Citizenship Award Tainah Pinheiro Dos Santos
Year 6 Science Award Ethan Grant
Year 6 Science Award Liam Sheehy Hebb
Year 6 Sport Award - Female Aleisha Pickett
Year 6 Sport Award - Male Henry Miller
Year 6 Music Award Vasco Goncalves
Year 6 Drama Award Kate Berg
Year 6 Italian Award Tainah Pinheiro Dos Santos
Year 7 Dux Award Thulani Moyo
Year 7 Endeavour Award Charlie Wack
Year 7 Rosa Mastropierro Citizenship Award Hanny Martin
Year 7 Science Award Tayah Pritchard
Year 7 Science Award Joshua Meakins
Year 7 Sport Award - Female Annika Wohlleben
Year 7 Sport Award - Male Joshua Garlett
Year 7 Music Award Gwilym Richmond Cooper
Year 7 Drama Award Travis Bizzotto
Year 7 Italian Award Brianna Hiscox

Congratulations to all of these students and we wish all our Graduating Year 6 and Year 7 students the best of luck in their secondary schooling in 2015.

2014 Book Award Recipients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Kindy Starfish</th>
<th>Kindy Seahorse</th>
<th>Pre Primary 1</th>
<th>Pre Primary 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Abigail Hill</td>
<td>Jazmia Dykman-Mippy</td>
<td>Samantha Hernani</td>
<td>Sasha Cashman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tom King</td>
<td>Ethan Rokich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Robin Lismann</td>
<td>Caitlin Moncur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Taj Wohlenben</td>
<td>Alex Spencer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Angel-Lee Rauter</td>
<td>Mia Siforija Zoric</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Oliver Hess</td>
<td>Patrick Hay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Annabelle Geoghegan</td>
<td>Rima Smith-Rawlins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

York Street Crosswalk
WPS students are fortunate to have access to a crosswalk and an attendant every morning and afternoon. Can all students please abide by the pedestrian rules and use this crossing located opposite Christ The King School on York Street.
Friendly Reminders to all Parents….

♦ Please clearly label your child’s hats and uniforms. We have many parents call into the front office frustrated that their child’s belongings have already gone missing and it is only Week 2. Please check items coming home and if they are clearly marked with another child’s name, can you please try and return them to their rightful owner. There is a lost property box located in the Under Cover Area as first port of call if you are searching for a missing item.

♦ Our Staff Carpark, located near the front office, the Staff Carpark located at the rear of the Performing Arts Centre, and the Kindy Staff Carpark are for staff use only. We have a large number of staff who need their car spaces to be available each morning so please refrain from using them to drop your children at school. Other than blocking our valuable car bays, it is also very unsafe for your children.

♦ The School Zone, which is clearly marked with signage, is only a 40km per hour speed limit. We have a number of students who walk to school without a parent due to work commitments and we would like to keep these children safe. Please adhere to the School Zone speed limit of 40km per hour.

♦ On a disappointing note we have recently completed a full stock take of our library resources and unfortunately we are missing over 70 books which have been lent out to students and never returned. Can all parents and students please check their homes for any of our precious library books and resources and return them to the front office - no questions will be asked! At the end of the week, invoices for missing items will start going home.

Thank you and sincere apologies for having a whinge in our first newsletter.

Hot Shot Tennis

Term 1 Before School Hot Shot Tennis Coaching at Winterfold Primary School

Commences Monday, 9 February : 7.30-8.15am
8 week Program All ages and levels of play welcome and Free Hot Shots T-Shirt on enrolment.

To enrol please contact Brendan on 0401565051 or fremantletopspintennis@gmail.com
We take late enrolments if you miss first week.

VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTIONS

Thank you to the many families who have already paid their Voluntary Contributions (VC). These funds further enhance your child’s education so please support our school by making prompt payment. VC for Kindy, Pre Primary and all years through to Year 6 is $60 per student.

Payment can be accepted at the office from 8.15am to 4pm and cash, cheque and EFTPOS are all accepted.

Johnny Moran Karate teaches kids karate classes at Winterfold Primary, in the school hall.
A special offer for Winterfold students - 4 WEEKS FREE beginners karate lessons!

Classes are held after school and are a great way for children of all ages to learn self-defense in a fun and safe environment.
Students who attend the schools on-site After Care are collected and taken to the class in the hall and returned to After Care when their class is finished.

Karate has many benefits which include confidence, respect, discipline and fitness.
Call now to take advantage of this 4 week trial.

0402 830 402